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AFTER THE FIRE.
BLOOD

,
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JUST RECEIVED.Sanki. Atm CorrcsponOcHi jbxjkcb ,

u.f Crow ftfoinr AfsJa-".- ) i

Tn xtantlTeli prepand piognmine

the dairyrt

If you contemplate buying:

fresh from
,.

i

Clover Bit Print

and Fancy

If you want the
always find it fresh

Elgin Butler,doom or mountatns
i&H'W&have some SPECIAI? viiitfES &

lor the next few days.
60 Inch Heavy Skirting at 90o,

44 inch Black and Navy Blue

Sft Blouse Linen for , Ladies Skirts, Mens Suits and Boyji rig j. l mmrsiouses at 10c, zuc, ac nu ow.
nr. 1 n 1. M- .- i:M I Oroeer,

p 'Phoi&e 91. 71 Broasl Hi
WaiBt, light weight, cool and durable. Every mother should j

see them, Only 25c.

Gaskill Hdw. &
"SUITS MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER BRAND."

OLD HENRY

SklnHumonrSjScalp Humours,

Hair Hor.CurSf

Whether Simple Scrofulous cr

Hereditary

Speedily Cured by Cuticura

Soap, Ointment and Pills,

When All Other Remedies and

Best Physicians Fail.

COHPLETt TREATMENT, $1.00.

In the treatment of torturlnz, dlsflf- -
uring, Itching, soaly, crusted, plmolv.
blotchy and scrofulous humours of the
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair, 'I
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills have I
oeen wopaerrully successful. Even
the most obstinate of constitutional hu
mours, sucb as bad blood, scrofula, in--
neriteu ana contagious numours, wltn
loss of hair, glandular swellings, ulcer-
ous patches In the throat and mouth,
sore eyes, copper-colore-d blotches, as
well as boils, carbuncles, scunnr. atlM.
ulcers and sores arising from an Im
pure or impoverished condition of the
Diooa, yield to the Cuticura Treatment,
wneu au outer remedies and methods
fall.

And greater still, If possible, Is the
wonderful record of cures of torturing,
disfiguring humours amomr Infanta and
children. The suffering which Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment nave alleviated
among the young, and the comfort
they nave afforded worn-o- ut and wor-
ried parents, have led to their adoption
in countless homes as prloeless cunt,
tivea for the skin and blood. Infantile
and birth numours. milk emit. ae&D
head, eczema, rashes and every form or
turning, scaiy, pimply sun and scalp

and childhood, are speedily, perma- -
uuuv ana economically cured when
ail otner remedies suitable for children,
ana even ue oeat physicians, tall.

(SOtrSEf
July 9. We are having very wet

weather. Rains come frequently.
Borne of onr cucumber grower are

very busy time with thel- - "Cukes'
Our Sunday School observed Chlldreni

Day last Sunday. All had a flak time,
About 8S0 were present and the contrt
butlon amounted to more than eleven
dollars. There will be three preaching
aervlcei here Sunday. Each service
having a different minister,

Crops are looking well. 'A One crop
of hay Is being out. Sap Head.

Mother, qaakers, Hackers an Ler
gets Oat flakes 10c. package aurfrar
ker, J rs.
NICE Lot North Carolina llama and a

PkMu,leUlu,treoe,TeduJR

Bhreaded Wheat lllscult.at J R Par-

kerJr's.
.a

Have a fall line of seasonable goods at this seasons price.
White Mountain and Artie Freezers, Water Coolers, Ice Planers,ALWAYS

UNIFORM. RYE

WHISKEY.

V

$1 00 and $1 25.

Mohair at 50c- - M

, , ,j

l .1 n . TT JR. W TJoiiaof '

HANDY
PACKAGE.

MEASURI. POPULAR PR1CI.

I HAVE IN STOCK I

Tribune,
Cleveland,
Eagle,
Latonia

BICYCLES:

RACYCLE
iulCerS. l0&dSter&
and Pacemakers. !

make of whfifilH. ,
'

.

Ice Picks.
Lawn Mowers from 12" to 16".

Fly Traps, Mouse Traps.
Matting and Carpet Tacks, Bill'

things needed for refitting or fitting up
Car load Sash and Blinds and full

sell Masury's Paint and Lewis' Lead.
quality.

STRAUS, GTJNST &ICO., Proprietors,
RICHMOND. VA. v

HONEST QUALITY. HONEST

For Sale by All Reliable Dealers.
Prompt delivery, Goods Guaranteed.

Gastill Hardware and Mill Supply Company,
TlIK RACTCLS PACKMAKKR.
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keswne pf Incidents , and. Summary; of

Panuges of tat Coniiagra-- ; ;r ;

s j i" s ' Hon. Y'.i ' i

The bl firs will
v be remembered for

some time as one of the most destractlve

that has happened for many years. ; Bat
after It Is ont and everything has as--1

sttmed Its normal condition the results

are not so bad as were feared.

The.report which was published In the
Journal placing the estimated damage at
150,000 was written at a time when the
fire threatened many more buildings

than were really consumed. It seemed

almost Impossible to save the Btores ad--

acent to the, flaea, they wete so close I

together: and the, fire was raging sol
fiercely But cool and Intelligent t

put the fire under control
Within a few hours. The firemen are
certainly deserving of great credit for
their splendid work.

A alight' easterly breeze blew thel
flamea , uway from Middle street but I

threatened the residences on Hancock I

street.) The people had gathered their I

household effects and were hustling I

them out in the street prepared to be I

forcibly evicted by the devouring ale-- 1

ment.

The houses were saved, however by a
wall of trees. Tnls shows the offlciency
of trees as a protection against fire. The
trees were, of course ruined. A garden
Of corn and potatoes In the rear of one
of the houses was seared brown by the
heat.

A singular Incident was the burning of
the north turret of the First BapllBt

church. Birds had bnilt their nests in
side the brick abutments and an ember
carried fire to the lnuammable Btull and
the church was well on fire, but the ef
forts of the firemen put It out In a few
minutes.

There was one accident. George Oall
Buffered a painful Injury to the hand
while helping. It Is a wonder that there
were not many sorlous accidents to re--

oord. There were several narrow es
eapes from accidents by burning and
from other causes Incident to a fire.

The horses that were turned loose
have been returned or located. The
mule which was burned belonged to Mr.

Reel the stsge driver between New Bern
and Pamlloo.

The eiact starting place of the fire isl
not known but li believed to have been I

In a nai row passage way between lhe
barns of ktr. Scott and Mr. Mitchell. It I

is also believed by aome of the men to I

have been of Incendiary origin.
I

The usefulness of the steamers wasl
demonstrated again as thev bare been I

St several other 11 ret since th4 establish'
meat of the water works. Without them
there la no doubt but the entire block
would have gone." It Is ardently hoped

that ike city will never be so poor that
abe will have to sell her lire engines.

, following ta the list of damages and
Uaaraaoe:

Journal lots S100,' lasuraaoe 7Q0.

J W Stewart oo loaa except carriage

Cassias Cycle Oo. 10 bicycle wtih
parts aad auadrlee aad aasoUne marine
engine, loss $700, Insurance none.
.,W, B. Dyson, fitagcr Bewleg Machine

Agency-dam- age to machtaee by water
aad kaadUsg, W0, Insurance unknown.

X. V. Bryan, nominal
PhD Thomas, clgsr menufactorer

Df. It H. Street tobacco warehouse,
110,000, ao Insurance.

T. J. KitcbaU-lh- sty stable, 1 1,000,

Insurance $300. w. ,'.

)l. EL SooU $1,000, a laseraaos.
t T.J, Tmrasr farnitara stored la to--

bacM warebimee, toes about $1,000, ta
nraaos small." " ."'
' bfarb Dtsosway ISS0, no Insuraaos.
Ttrst Baptlal Church-ab- out $11

. . . ....- '. 9 1 I

,The tremaa aad victims bars maeb to
be thea italic that tbero was m wtad
The aastarly brm spokea of waal dowa
aad made the algbl perfectly still as tar
as lbs alsasenu. wets . soacoraed. ' Dad
there beef STn.s alight Maimer, algal
breeae It I sot probable lbs fire awald
bare been eoatrolled. r. '

, The frames sad otters ovfv d ta S

laosrai scrap arur we ore aaa stvsrsi
wre tut snaat arreat for uiorrfriy ca-

fact. ' ' .-v.

sUtecs aad their hearing will b kaidl

; Atlantic 1 It. CiroUna fc.K.
1. to truck miirrr.iu.
Afur Js'y f ib Tnts Tra-'- 111 anl

I'll Still M d!rr,l!Rt)eI, sna th1prtr,t
f ttlsMa i;i f-- i f rf4 ty u'a

1 (n

r f t f 1 rr.

f
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S 0 TOOTH -

or ca"--

by Ueun, W, P WH and Brya HaV.
en aHlAod by J. Jooes, lor

tiit 4th of Inly xooniom and pie nl to
Bogm Banks, last Satoxday, was earrled
out pretty well, and about 600 peopl of
all sin bat only on color,' came and
and participated. In theffeBtlrltlM. Jthe
day wu not' Ute beet for lucb's turn
ont, as wo bad a Uttlo equall of , wind
and tome rain late la ovenlng not $oo

mneb fcowsvn to tear tat ptoainrea of
tboooeailoit people Iron all ' ovw tbls,
and adjoining eoanUes,f were In attend-anoaj-

largo barge lM(loir," canry-ln-g

capacity abont 500 lpeoplo,left the
dock sharp at ye o'clock a. inV forSteUe,
npWhlteake riTor. eome S orlOmllei
from Swansborob iwtnrnlna;i.Tta, iiwabs.
boro and points along thai lino taking la
passengers, arriving ftt thobeaob ratbet
late In the dav became of an scoident la
tnegronndlng of tho steam launch, i"B.
W. Taylor or Moreheaa wy, Jfhoin
the managers had proband to jfoir the
barge to and from' the banks, , a" few"

hours delay made some anztoas heart
beat, bat huge sharpies prepared for
each oooMtonssame to the roecee, ' end
the rip was made alt O. ' K , not qalte
on time; a .crowd of. 75 pertons from
Carteret county bad assembled at "Whtte
Bock", belpw here and tbese were Ukn
by papt. Tan B. Willis In Us large tt
muted Bharple, and , some others, Irdnt
same yic!alty,were taken by other iherp--

lei, ill made the tripe atla nocetifcuiy.
The Trenton ratf band of ten piece
had been engaged, and came in Friday
evening In tall trim headed by Prof.
A. H. Coble, leader of the band, and dle--

cooraed excellent nuuio throughout the
day and part of the night. The manageti
had prepared fall and ample eappllee of
oonfootlons, Ice, ..ioecreem and cold
drinkato kill, and you bet they were
killed to perfection by thoee thristy men
and women, for we have seen it colder
weather In February sereral timea.

The barge didn't get back to Swans- -

boro until after ntgbt, but the moon
ahone and .moat of lh Stella oxcus- -

slonbts went back that tight to Btella
arriving - next i morning; Barring the
two little mlahapa la the grouadlBg 0f
theateamer Taylor, every thing qaatee
off lovely u t marragt teDI

Upon the the whole It was one of, If

not the beet carried out affaire of the
kind bad la our place' many years, there
were more people here .than ever
before at an exoorelon and as we have
aald, bad it not been for the delay1 toad
by the grounding of the tog it , would
bare been decidedly the beet 4th of
July excuralou over , been Bwanaborol
Oaeee we ought tot tell on oourtlag oaea
bat Uthev wUlherrriD th cekee

leooa and give uu 1avU, wegueaa

I"1 "J r1:
looking like some of the ' boyrtbought

Itbey wera, and we might bava eonxud
auiu mj uw , nu; txwj juaag

B. H. that took oar. era, we might have
aald maybe, Mr heart alto, speotally
the beat owe! Welt, gaess 'we.' will
grin aad dear It, maybe w wU git
youg by next uruf7t1y tfBwank-bor- o

pt ma sionl tot aoaaa riob i fwVdow

ftwvt mar w ...uta, , uw , waamw
merry just-fo- r fan If eo tellkerlo
harry ap aad let as bear from bar aad
tuck Is In part the '. ' Itslory or 4th
inly dotage ta the Mule tow of Bwaas- -

boroyooo fit tha obWet towaa Js the
BUU ad la make M the beat gin

..W.i
,4tSJborX. a'.Tutf TOa 100t" 4

.HAILOVB 'AH Jf sUMjCWB

"Xs Damps Wood tt Jtiaetoa, aoeeei

sealed by kia frkad Xt Aabby Bakar of
BaUlgKaasagala bee owa Tltat-tea'- s

pocd.' am Sk'sleaeere dahlag trip,
aad bad las saoceaa aad ,1, aadertuad
they eoateat plate aaaktag seen tmtre--

at for UlJ pond by . wkick Uer may
stock It ap, with a cmter .variety
tadf audi aoa cat altar atxwL' '

Hi Jki. R Ball bee retarbed
'

from eV

teadldi lU Teapreaoe OoavaaUoa at

Km via Iwiw ii iiifs
sbenmy ! iltrusl t'-i- . W. J. i: Je
et bfewt-- l C'aj. J

,

nana v- -t n; n H- t ..,-- . .

KrtKc ) kC . r f Iforih n.r1. va,
It Sab vl t t r...r4 as T' .ft tta
week. . t
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Wke tstt list wk
loS aars-tSj"- . . t

CASTOR I A
, . Tcr fc.'Aj.'e sbd CiiUrta. i
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The Eaaleat Hill Climber in the World. Only
10 lba more strain on chain than on pedala.

A STANDARD HIGH-OBAD- Jt BICYCLK.

very best you can
and cool at

Wholestale
oft Retail

Mill Supply Co.,

Window Screens, Dcor Screens,

Poster Tacks, and many other
the home.
stock of Builders Material. We

Try either, both are of the best

MILL SUPPLIES 44 CravenSt
Phone216.

Get Your

Money Ready
We have been through our stock

and have selected many Bargains
for you.

Clothing.
Mens Light all wool Salts, worth

$13 SO for $8 74,
Same as above, worth $10 for S 98.
Same as above, worth S for $4 09.
Mens Black Clay Worsted Suits worth

$18 60 for $8 64,

flame as above worth f10 for $6 49.

Same as above worth f9 for $4 $4.

Same as abovo worth t3 for 12 98.

Boys Knee Suits.
Boys Knee Suits worth 6 for $4 M,
Heme as above worth $4 for $3 48,

Same as above worth $8 for $1 98,

Bailor Wash Bnlts worth $1 for 48c,

Boys Knee Pants.
Boys Knee Pants, worth 1 for 48c,

Same as above worth 60c for 29c,

Same as above worth 25c for 16c.

Lawns.
Large assortment Figured Lawn worth

lOo tor ,o yd,
Same as above worth 7 to for 4K.
Large assortment 40 Inch White Lawn

worth 11 io for 7c,

Large assortment Calicoes worth 6o

for 4c
Large assortment of Percale Remnants

worth lOe for Sc.

Josti received, larg assortment of

IXambarg Remnants biggest bargains
evtr offered, price them.

Slippers, Shoes, etc.
Ladles Sllppm worth tl B0 for 08c,

Ladles Slippers worth $1 00 for $1
Jane race trad a car load of Bboee that

we eaa suit and St everyooe wttb,
, Corns one, soma all and get bargains.

IhS. COPLON,
79 MIDDLrTnUlT.Wsit to OaskU

Hardware Oo, lew Bora.

Undsr Hots CkaUawta,

GENERAL
r

HARDIVARE.
Ccrccn V7iro IDoora1

end YindoTrn. 1.1

A rail line OX alllledleebattherowaro Klaeea K. T. aad

STRAIN ON
'- -S CHAIN

oyvv V ltljr

I V a tooi m

A full and complete line of fancylglcil Markers, and 6V

Not tht enormoua Incmae In the atrala
amallar iprocketa and a lower gear.

HARDWARE 78 MiddleJSt.
Phone 147.

Rubber
Stamps

Made every working
day in the year.

Orders received by
10 o'clock A. M. will
be delivered same day.

I fion.1 PrAflRAfl WftT
Seals, Aluminum and

rBrass Checks and
hRade - fiB RtftTlHlB Ttllr.
I 7 ' . . ' '
iJfaas, xtuDDer Type,

,, ,mtt, t ,, . ,, , ,
oi y biuii ill una xiuu.

WM, T. IHIali,
Dealer In Biotcles, Frsiasim, um All
Koroa SrOBTrao Goo Da. Job Paomao

' Rtmnxa Brum.
I 3 Middle St, KEW BElJf, If. C

A taste I

OX

Jce

wtil be lafflelanl'lo gala 'your
Mtronan. The eream wo make
Is dsllctout ta swy aeassr of lba T
word. It Is mads of erarrthlng
vnu sends so make IS aeuotoaa,

f li yon like a smooth, Hob sraam
.wj (ran.

toe per ql packed m loa, dsllv
Sred as your bouse aVJaay Uma,

t FIcSoslcy.;i v

Givo us a Call.
Ws would be pNa4 to bar yott caU

m4 siamlne rar lino of BUILD IE3'
KATintALS, Talnta, Oils, IUfrtgetBy

tra, Wsbr Coolers, Lawn bfowers, toe

Cram Trmrt, Tinware, Galvanised

at Er,aml4 Ware.
'

V)Z C3 VP,

Po T

(') I'
a :

cakes and crackers at J R Parker Jr'a. I

Notice to Renters of Post Office

Boxes.'
AU renters of Post Office lock boxes

are noil Had that It they fall to pay
their real on Of before the 10th of Joly
for the qaarter ending September 80th
their Mall will be placed la the General
delivery as the postal regolatloai re
quire no stcsptloai caa be mads to
tbls law.

Bbtmoub W.Uneocx,
Postmaster.

Ladles Stadals tad Shoes.

TbU Is lbs seeaoet for Baadala and Oa
fords, s bard a good lfaa. . Alao blgk
top Shoes la all the arw shapas art here, I

Ko extra charge for showing goods.
X. W. ABU8TRONQ.

A foil aad oompleto Has of latsraa--

al ivck aad poultry food for sals at
B. Patker Jr. .

i To The lLagistrates.
Jvs 'Few Bern, July tC
i To are bereby aoUQad that (be re wIU

be meeting. of lbs Maftetrates of
Crarea County at lbs Court lloaee la
Ifaw rWra. on lalardav. tk lllk da of

Jalfttll o'clock m, fotlbo asnmeeof

;,''taa"

kinds of Sundries.

L M

EDGERT0N,
. Cor, Pollock fcjCTiTei Eti.

New Prafe.OEce!
All typo new and the latest,

stylo faoea, griaraatoeiax claaa,
clear and artistio printlnf,
and at IX)WE8T PRICKS. 7

TwvntletJi Oratory rrlntinj
Why not hats your 'wort

done la U style f .

Owen Q, Dunn,
;

. ji cutis it. r
jmixca omoi r -

Barter Q-- Co.,
Cornm(ssldn!'

Brokers'" 1 1

JCaJCOr, II rwdway. Mew Yk.
Medetate snargtaa. XxcaTntkmWoi
rrfraat wlraa eelfaw Tork.

'BlgWtbaaktnf aad merrajKOo ret- -

tWeVeV

fe Re
ac iCrtA

r

I t.i

I --t.i ru ,t..i.M rt iv.IX J

' s'

Ves row rua

SPECIAL, v
we an ilmil v aaaoaaaa imi we

bare Nxtr4 ta bom Ateaey for ltw
Bwa, n . OL, tot the repalaf larWbte

' letaiM Vorm, a4 v lavlte evry
LadT, wao 4lree oerfaeUM ( eiyle
eMMM4 lia solid oolft U rll e

ai4 tiMlpe tae to4a. from the st
exnrof ta tcUI polau of ,1 ?
mv be aUra4.

faebMhbaea porfentlf let berfM
Wi trf(te aad Mi. (e IaMih to W

drM. lo WtnnlaaMe la kert, of
m tw . Ke rV(4 t ran
f f rol Um ftvrtliif tnponi

mt tnAtrt iriMtu and rale of Im tt

We ak roe le ?nlf ear iuim
f veartag ee ner!f.

J. J. IIAXTriU.

NOTICE I
An cV f Us Ci'y r

linMlll C!'f nf fS fif Vfr

i wy'm, ssi v rw mm a w ir
oMrveMswIbf tee death ofOosBoi a--

etoocr K It Joasa.
I Da sococnt of lbs laff aaaibsr of

KagtiUaWe la the Coaaty It tvqalrte as
alltadtnce of (W) M sglflrslaa to oeiU-ta- u

S aaoruoi, Tcm arw throre ear--

UMlJy rKjaatUd lo aiuad.
J.J.PAXTTH,

: -
. ' Chm'a. Bt cf Com.

(.I.:::: C(!!"j 0i--:-

!i.;ri(t:rf1 fcj Ih CABLE

tzo,
r a :
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